Lectin staining in the basal nucleus (Meynert) and the hypothalamic tuberomamillary nucleus of the developing human prosencephalon.
Previous studies have demonstrated that extracellular matrix glycoconjugates, shown by lectin-histochemistry with Vicia villosa agglutinin (VVA) and peanut agglutinin (PNA) as so-called perineuronal nets, play an important role in brain maturation. Concanavalin A (ConA) binding to neuronal surface glycoconjugates may be a marker of synaptic junctions. The present study was done to demonstrate the binding sites of these lectins in two functionally related nuclei of the prosencephalon, the basal nucleus (Meynert) and the hypothalamic tuberomamillary nucleus. Fetal brains of 16-36 weeks of gestation were examined by using VVA, PNA, and ConA to determine appearance and distribution patterns of specific lectin-binding sites on glycoconjugates during fetal brain development. The basal nucleus and the tuberomamillary nucleus showed a characteristic "cellular staining" that may have been due to cytoplasmatic labeling, surface labeling, or both. Lectin-staining occurred much earlier in the basal nucleus than in the tuberomamillary nucleus. Although all three lectins were bound to neurons of the basal nucleus, only ConA-positive neurons were observed in the tuberomamillary nucleus. In conclusion, lectin-labeled cells most probably represent projection neurons that are GABAergic (tuberomamillary nucleus) or cholinergic (basal nucleus). Labeling with the three lectins demonstrated nuclear-specific staining patterns that occur early in fetal development and gradually increase. Binding sites for lectins characterizing perineuronal nets (VVA, PNA) occurred only in the basal nucleus, whereas binding sites for ConA on neuronal-surface glycoconjugates, which seem to play a role in early synaptogenesis, were present in the basal and the tuberomamillary nucleus. The basal nucleus, however, expressed ConA binding sites distinctly earlier, probably indicating early arriving afferents.